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15USIKESS CARDS.

m.- - II. S3IITU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

UKKH KAXAA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

" Room 9, Pythtan Building, Astoria, Oregon.

(Cj-,io- - X01.A.VU,

AtTOHNEY ATLAW.
' ! in Jvinney's Block, opposite City

ll.ill. Astoria, Oregon.

' V IUL10N. O.C. FULTON

f'lTLTOX UROTIIERS,
TTOKNEVS AT LAW.

-i- ns 5 and COdd Fellows Building.

(1 K. TIIOISO,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Siwcial attention given to practice in tlie

u. s. Land Oillce, and tlie examination of
l.uut titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
CUtsop County in nillce.

'KKiCR Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
..mice.

l. A. HOWLltV,

iiuinex unit touiiHcllnr nt Law

m Clienaiuus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I 1 It. WATNON,

tty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before tlie U. S. land Oillce a
liet-lalt-

ASTOIJIA, - - OKIMION.

Ilt. .1. i:. IiA FOItCK.

DENTIST.

Koums 11 ann 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OKEGON,

A. I,. AMI.I. A. fc'Hl.TO.V

Physicians mul Surgrons.

Ofllce on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

J AY TUTTIjK, 31. I.
I'll YSICIAN AND SURGEON

i 'kii'k ltooms C rythlan Building.
ItKstUKNCR: SE comer Wall and West

lth streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

4 K. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

ltooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squeinoqua streets. AstoiU
"regou.

ItS. IUC. 0'KVS-AIAIK- ,M
Office and residence, D, IC Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ejr, specialties.

DR. O. II. F.STKH.

PHYSICIAN AND SUUUEOX.

Okkick : Rem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

D It. Al.FICKO KI.WKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his oillce, and
may be found there at any hour.

TTVK.J'ItAXK I'AIJK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

OpposlteTelegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon,

A. SMITH,H.

ffofYrfPi DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and a Pjtliiaii Building over
i". 1L Cooper s stoi e.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

m . l .... AAAolnn t tit a MAtt foo.ltl
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
nan rraiiciscu jui

CuRtom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work- -
niansiup, anil lor less jiiuiit:.
Uv T Mvinir tlmir Orders with MEANY.

Hew Coods by Evory Steamer.
Call and Ste Him and Sat luff Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor,

ATJOTION
ANO COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K C .Holden.

inu niuesi esiauiisurii vyuinuii-v-M"- . ..uu,
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com
mission.

Auction S.i!e Everv Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol- -
g uone.
Fine stock of Kiimitiire on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAIITIS OI.HE.N

For Sale Seaside Lots.

CHOICE LOTS IN MULKEY'S
Ocean drove for sale upon rea-

sonable terms. Now is the time to buy be-
fore the boom. Apply to

GEO. NOLAND.
Or C. K. Thomson.

"'-'"- --

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning ol serious affec-

tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
bo overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral may always be relied upon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked, with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
the chest, from which I suffered intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, B. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-
structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
11. is. sumpson, sogers .frame, 'lex.

Two years ago I suffered from a severe
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. Icon-suite- d

various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured. Since then I have given the Pec
toral to my children, ana consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Meadvilld, Pa.
Some timo ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my life to be
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than ono bottlo of this
valuable medicine cured me, and 1
feel that I owe tlio preservation of my
life to its curative powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark. 1 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. u. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 1; air bottles, $5

Wilson& Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKJA. OREGON.

Astoria Ironforks
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
HOir.EU WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Worh
A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Fox President, and Supt.
$" ,1'.ox VIop President
J. G. HusTLKit, Sec. and Treas.

8
JOHN A. rf

pi MONTGOMERY Q
Q Has aFlrstClass

STOCK. a
m ID

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

M Breafl, Cake and. Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered lu any part of the city.

EATEN BY AN ATiT.TGATOB,

How Eleven Little Pickaninnies Disap- -
peared.

The alligator, when a mere baby
saurin, was pulled by a savage
dog from the sinkhole in the
swamp, rescued by the darkey,
and taken home to the cabin as a
playfellow for the pickaninnies.
The little darkies took kindly to
the young reptile and, after it had
recovered from its first disposition
to nip hungrily at small black legs
and arms, it became one of the
greatest pets possible, waddling
about the cabin and yard in vain
pursuit of the chickens, and rid
den, as soon as it was big enough,
by two naked youngsters at a
time. The wife of the darkey
who owned the cabin was one of
the class of colored ladies with a
heart full of good will toward the
census man, and there was no less
than eleven of the little fifteenth
amendments, as nearly of the same
age as possible in the natural or
der of things, several pairs of
twins making the age of the
youngsters more closely approxi-
mate. They were a jolly brood,
these eleven little darkies, and the
young alligator,baskingin the sun,
rolling about in the mud and play-
ing high jinks generally. Months
passed by; the proprietor of the
cabin laid in abundant meal for
hoecake, and from henroosts and
smokehouses in the region pro-
vided all dainties of the modest
larder abundantly, the pickaninnies
waxing sleek and fat, and their
playmate, the alligator, attaining
length and breadth, at a tremen-
dous rate. The alligator, however,
grew much faster than the little
darkies, and after a time familiari-
ties with the intelligent reptile
became less frequent. The family
cat was not to be found one day,
and subsequently the family dog
also mysteriOusly disappeared;
while, though wildcats from the
swamps were supposed to have
been the invaders, one of the little
darkies had occasion to remark,
after each disappearance of a do-

mestic animal: "'Pears like dat
ar 'gator looks mity brite 'bout de
eyes and smilin' round de motif
terday, somehow." Dogs and cats
can be replacedand the old father
of the family paid little attention
to the mysterious disappearance
until one night at hoecake time
only ten little darkies put in an
appearance. "W nan's yer bruu- -

der? Whah's Wendell Philips
Henry, Watterson Smtf?" de
manded the alarmed colored pa
rent anxiously. "Dunno; he was
pokin sticks at de 'gator last we
seed him," piped the pickaninnies
m chorus. "Un, de JL.awu of heb-ing- !"

yelled the old darkey;
"mebbe de 'gator's gobbled 'im"
and he dashed out doors, drove
the reptile into the yard with a
rail, pried his mouth open with
the same instrument and exam-
ined the two rows of sharp teeth
for wool. There was no wool
there. "De chile's drowned in the
slough for sartain," mourned the
father, and so accepted the bur-
den, though a search of the slough
revealed nothing.

A few days later another little
darkey went. There was the same
search of the alligator's teeth and
of the slough, but the mystery was
not solved and the old darkey and
his wife began to turn gray. Then,
of the nine little darkies left, one
after another went rapidly. Hor-
ace Greeley Stevens Smith, Sar-
cophagus Alexander Smith, White-la- w

Dickinson Reid Smith, and so
on, they disappeared until but
one little solitary amendment re-

mained to roll about the cabin and
bask chuckingly in the sunlight.
The hearts of the old darkey and
his wife were nearly broken, and
the' went about listlessly, hum-
ming no longer the cheerlul old
plantation airs, but crooning only
the familiar but melancholy song
of the race beginning "I'se a
mournin'." One evening the dar-
key and his wife were sitting
watching the antics of the remain-
ing child and reflecting upon the
mysterious fate of the ten who had
disappeared, when the youngster
ran around behind the cabin for
something. The sound of a brief
scuffling immediately after led the
father and mother to rush upon
the scene. The child was gone!
The water of the slough showed
no ripple. The negro darted
around to the back of an old cy-
press stump in the search, and

rMs

there, in a moment the whole sad
mystery was solved. Propped up,
with its back against the stump, in
order to give the freedom to its
forelegs, the alligator set, clinch-
ing between its fore claws a rusty
table fork with but a single tine
and picking its teeth hastily. The
desperated darkey seized an ax
and after a fierce struggle slew
the monster. Between the alli-

gator's teeth were tufts of kinky
wool which it had not had lime to
remove, and an unscientific, but
thorough dissection with an ax
made it clearly evident where the
last of the eleven little darkies had
gone. The alligator devoured all
the brood, but the intelligence of
the reptilo was such that it had in
each case, after eating up a picka-
ninny, promptly removed all evi-

dence of the crime by picking the
wool from its teeth.

The Erst Advertisement.

An English antiquarian has beeii
delving among old newspaper files
and has discovered what he says
is the first commercial advertise-
ment ever printed in a newspaper.
It appeared in the Mercurius JPo-Uticu- s,

of London, dated Septem-
ber 30, 1G58. It runs as follows:
"That excellent, and by nil physi-
cians approved, China Drink,
called by all Chineans Tcha, by
other Nations Tay, alias Tee, is
sold at the Sultaness Head Cophee
House, in Sweeting's Rents, by
the Royal Exchange, London."
At the date of this advertisement
tea had been used in England
about forty years, but the price
was awful high, ofton reaching

20 per pound.

For cleansing and hcaliiifj. foul and
indolent Ulcers. Sores and Abscesses
and removing tlio bad odors arising
therefrom, and for .sloimhin;, contused
and lacerated wounds. Darbys 1'iopliy-lacti- c

Fluid is unequalled.
"I have used Darbys Prophylactic

Fluid in hospital and private practice
for ten years and know of nothing bet-
ter for sloughing, contused and lacer-
ated wounds, foul and indolent ulcers
and as a disinfectant." J. Jb HnusTr?,
Professor .Mobile Med. College.

When a frost is threatened in
the coffee districts of Guatemala
the farmers build, in furnaces pro-

vided for that purpose, fires of tar,
pitch or other smoking substances,
which keep away the frost.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

tVhen Baby was sick, we gavo her Castoria.
(Then she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,

iVhen she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

Then sho had Children, sho cave them Cast orjs

Sham battle-flag- s, tattered and
torn to represnt tlio teal article,
are the latest product of French
ingenuity, and are said to have de
ceived large numbers of curiosity
hunters and patriots.

Aver's Pills cure headache. Send
a 2 ct. stamp to Dr. J . (J. Ayor &

Co., Lowell, Mass., for a set of their
attractive album cards.

A Liverpool policeman has re-

ceived a five years'-sentence- , hav-

ing been caught stealing from a
jewelery shop in order to get
presents for his sweetheart, a cook.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weijht, alum or phos- -

hate powders. i'oMonIfnraji. Koval
aking Fowdeb Co. 106 WaU-st- ., N, Y.

If lilllwl

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
(ireat Universities as the btronnest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
liakin;; Powder does not contain Am-
monia. I.luiP, or Alum. Hold only in Cans.

PIUCK 1SAKIKU l'OWDKlt CO.,
JfKWYOKIC. CHICAon. ST. LOUIS.

John C. Dement.
DRUCCIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Mocks ol

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
rrcu-riilloii- s C'iirTiilly 4'miiponiiilpil.

Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure,

J. 0. CLINTON
DKAIJii: IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
PRUITS.NTJTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Eeceived Dally.

Opposite Olty Itnok Store.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSOKS TO

J. O. ROSSCounty Coronor.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material.
Next to astohian' ofllce.

Seaside Bakery.
IIs Klilli Bread anil

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

and
Ornamental Confectionery

And Ice Creams.
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In Candles.

.IOH.VSOX, ItKOM.

Allen & Krosel.
Handsome Wall Paper,

AUTISTIC DKCOKATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done in S.ilisfactory Stjle and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass Sts., Astoria, Or.

AT!
Do i ou Think

JEFF
Of the Chop House

OivesYouaMeal

FR mi in mil
i

And a Glass of Some-

thing to Drink.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

EUCENE CITY.

Next session liesins on Monday, the 17th
of September, I.sSjj.

Free scholarships from every county lu
the state, Apply to your County Superin-
tendent.

Pour Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary, and a short English Course in which
there is no Latin, Greek, Frehcn or German.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information,
address J, W. JOHNSON, President.

CASH. j "It Is not what one makes, it is what one
J saves that makes them rich." f

Ties, Scarfs, Cuffs,

Cuff Collar
Scarf Pins, White Shirts, Percale
Shirts, Fine Flannel

Knit Wool
Wool Felt Hats, Fur

Felt Hats, Fur Stiff Hats.
Hats, Caps, etc

I3?"A onild bnys as cheaply at-m- y

counters as tha most
buyer.

qk.

OJ

ONE PRICE.

I. L. OSGOOD'S
Clothing, -- Furnishing Goods and Hat Store.

Collars, Hos-
iery, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

Buttons, Buttons,

lOvershirts,
Underwear, Underwear,
Untterweor,

Water-
proof Clothing,

experi-
enced

The most experienced buys at my counters as cheaply as at any other counters
west of the Rockies.

L L.OSGOOD,
Kinney's Brick Building, X fOpposite Itescue Engine House. ASTOna, SJXQgOll

Street Cars running by the door.

AND

CEILING DECORATIONS!
fiOOO double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories. .
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of nil grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E.. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
, AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND KESTAURANTS

CHRIS. KVEXSOX. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LAIIQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
lVATKKHt., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run lu connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PARKER, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-
out ; 87 large sunny rooms.

TWO DINING ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the market

affords.
Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FREE COACH TO THE nOUSE.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted,
and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean,- -

--W ell-ke-pt House.

RATES :

From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-cla- ss in all its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

tSFree Coach to and from the House.

Men's Dress Frock Suits, Men's
Fine Dress Sack Suits, Men's
Business Frock Snits, Men's Busi-
ness Sack Suits, Boys' (10 to 17

years) Dress Suits, Boys' (10 to 17
y6ars) School Suits, Boys' (4 to 12
years) Knee Pant Snits, Boys' 4 to
8 years) Jersey Knee Suits, Men's
Fine Pants, Men's Working Pants,
Men's Single Coats, Men's Singla
Vests, Boys' Long Pants, Boys'
Knee Pants, Overcoats, Blankets,
Quilts, Trunks, Valises, etc., etc.

OT

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FII A! MAM
INSURANCE CO.

FKANK DEKUM President
W. II. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile ot London and Edinburgh.
Hartford ot Connecticut, Commercial ot
California Agricultural, of watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $CT,ooo,000.
II. VAX UUSKX. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CIiASB COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. Case.,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
O. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours -l0 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

S10.000.0(j0.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-

LICe.an,l Accident.
B.liCei? soJd IoA.ihe ALLAN Lino ofSteamships, from Old Country to Astoria.

ROBB & PARKER
At old office ot J. O. Bozorth.

tCk. A.. i(ci'AT ' A Jg. 3i .sX&Mjk&Lfr
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